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Association Update
Happy July, everyone! I hope you all enjoyed a fun
and relaxing Independence Day.
For those of you who were unable to attend last
month's Association meeting I want to announce that
we have a new treasurer - Corny Motsinger. She fills
the very big shoes of Leslie Kellenberger who is
stepping down after 23 years. Although she refused to
sign her own 23-year contract, we know that Corny
will do a great job in this role and be a valuable
addition to the Association Board. Corny and her
husband Mike - who recently took over as the
Neighborhood Watch leader - moved to the
neighborhood last fall and quickly became active
participants in the Association.
I am also pleased to announce that this fall we will be
planting a tree in the neighborhood in honor of
Leslie's long-standing efforts and commitment to the
neighborhood. I'll provide more information on this
later this year.
This month the Association is taking a vacation from
our monthly meeting, so we'll see you in August!
Thanks,
Steve Bryan
president@boylanheights.org

Helen Wright Center for Women
We need groups of volunteers on the 3rd Sunday
of every month to help serve breakfast at the women's
shelter. Reimbursement for breakfast expenses is
available.
July 21 – Susan & Truett Thompson
August 18 – Cliff Webster
September 15- Volunteers needed
For more information, contact Judy Murray at 919244-4466 or judy@bajaburrito.net.
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National Night Out 2013 Neighborhood
Walk and Ice Cream Social
Dear neighbors,
on Tuesday, August 6, 2013, at 7pm, Boylan Heights
will join 15,000 other communities across America to
celebrate National Night Out.
This event raises awareness about crime prevention
activities like our neighborhood watch, and
encourages everybody to get to know their
neighborhood and their neighbors better.
We will start with a walk through our neighborhood;
we’ve mapped out a route that is just over a mile long
but still touches every single street in our
neighborhood. We will start out as a tiny group and
pick up neighbors as we pass their houses; once we’ve
completed our loop, we will have an ice cream social
and time to meet neighbors we don’t yet know. After
the event, we walk home along the same route as we
came. Dogs and Strollers are welcome, too!
Also, during the ice cream social, we will draw a
random winner from all house in the neighborhood
who display our neighborhood watch sign on their
home. So make sure your sign is up and visible!
Please visit http://boylanheights.org/national-nightout-2013/ and RSVP so we can get an accurate
number for ice cream.
Contact neighborhoodwatch@boylanheights.org for
questions; more details will be posted to the website
and listserv in the coming weeks.
If you can’t make it, please consider leaving your
porch light on that night to show your solidarity.
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Neighborhood Watch
I am Mike Motsinger, a recent resident of Boylan
Heights and the new Neighborhood Watch
Coordinator. My wife Corny and I are pleased to be
here, and want to do our part to encourage safety and
security in the area. One simple way to show our
solidarity is to display the familiar Community Watch
signs. During the month of July we will offer free
installation of a new or existing sign on your property.
Just give me a call for this service at 919-800-9784. I

have a supply of signs available for $12 each. In
August we will have a special drawing among all
households displaying the Community Watch sign. A
stunning prize will be given.
On an ongoing basis, if there is any way I can help
you with a safety or security question, just call me at
the above number or e-mail us at:
neighborhoodwatch@boylanheights.org.
For
emergency assistance or to report suspicious activity
please call 911. No matter is too small to report.

Boylan Heights Neighborhood
June 20, 2013
Association Meeting Minutes
Josh Marlow, Secretary
Attendees: Josh Marlow, Margaret McEndarfer,
Ernestine Merchant, Don Davis, Mike Motsinger,
Corny Motsinger, Susan Thompson, Nancy
Benninger, Tom Benninger, Sara Lynn Wood, Ruth
Bromer, Lyman Collins, Officer Priest, Leslie
Kellenberger, Steve Bryan, Franklin Haignere, Matt
Vooris
Steve Bryan, President, called the meeting to
order
Agenda-Sara Lynn Wood moves to approve the
agenda. Lyman Seconds
Minutes-Lyman moves to approve the minutes and
Margaret Seconds.

Association

Police Report-Officer Priest discusses the police
report with the group. National night out is
August 6th.
Finance-Newsletter sponsorship going well. Report
given. A tree will be planted in honor of
Leslie’s service.
Treasurer Election-Sara Wood nominates Corny
Motsinger. Leslie Seconds.
Approval of TIGER Grant Letter-A letter of
support from the association for the TIGER
grant has already been submitted. Approval is
required in post. Lyman moves to approve and
Tom seconds.
Old Business-None.
New Business-Bash is tentatively scheduled for Aug.
18th. People with neighborhood watch signs
displayed will be entered into a drawing for a
prize. No meeting in July.
Adjourn-A motion was made and approved to
adjourn.

We  are  offsetting  our  printing  costs  with  limited  sponsorship.  To  sponsor  the  next  newsletter,  please  contact  Sandro  Gisler
(sandrogisler@sandrogisler.com).  Preferred  rates  are  available  for  neighborhood  businesses.  This month’ edition of the
Boylan Heights Newsletter is sponsored by:

Men At Work Car Care Center

Men at Work Car Care Center is the finest full service car wash and
detail center  in the Triangle area. We have been serving the Downtown
Raleigh area for over 20 Years. Our customers run the gamut from local
business people and political leaders to students from local colleges and
universities.
Owner Mike Phillips believes in paying it forward: he does this by employing
convicts and giving them a second chance. Mike says: “Once you've been in
jail, most folks want to turn their lives around. My job is to provide a way
station you can go to when you get out of jail.”
Located at the corner of South & S. Saunders, next to the Boylan
Heights neighborhood. 919-832-2425 or
http://www.menatworkcarcarecenter
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